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in instructing the people I1 desire
md seek to obtain the light of the
spirit of truth and the power and
assistance of god to give me words
to so convey my ideas that the
hearers can understandcanunderstand me I1 have
ideas that I1 deem very valuable and
I1 wish to so impart them to my fellow
beingslieingsthatthatthab they can comprehend them
as I1 do and if they will esteem thamthpm
asis I1 do really feeling their worth it
is all I1 ask preachers are in the
habit of reading a portion of scripture
for a text and preaching from it but
eidomseldomeldom upon it such discourses as
brotherJrother bywater and brother kimball
gaveyaverave nsus this forenoon and such as
you generally hear from this stand
would serve those preachers a long
time for they are all texts I1 we
have not time to show wherein an
apostleorApostleor prophet meant thus and
so but we pour out the words of life
to the people as did thetho apostles and
prophets anciently

no man ever preached a gospel
sermon except by the gift and power
of the holy ghost sent down from
heaven without this power there is
llojioirio110loio light in the preaching brother
bywater remarked that he did not
desire a man of god when he arose to
speak to the people to say thus saith
the lord god almighty or thus
saith jesus christ peoplewho require
this or who constantly require written
revelation have not a correct concep-
tion

conce-
pion of revelation and its spiriospirit what

do the present professing christianChri ilan
world know about the words otthaotfhaof the
lord that came to jeremiah isaiah
and other ancient prophets they
read and hear without understanding
much they have not a true concep-
tion of the truth or principle of what
they are reading Is this the case
with the latter day saints it is
more or less the case with those who
arearc continually desiring to hahaveve 11 thus
saith the lord I1 and more written
revelations those whopossesswho possess the
spirit of revelation know the voice of
the good shepherd when ththeyey hear
it and a stranger they willwinwiil not follow
they discern the difference between
the spirit and power of the gospel and
the precepts of men when they hear
truth poured upon the people in com-
parison like the cataract of niagara
they do not want 11 thus saith the
lord for it carries with it its oornownyn
evidence and is revelation to the
believer they understand and the
fountain within them springs up to
everlasting life they are happy par
takers of the grace of god through
the administration ofhis servants and
of the truths the lord dispenses and
they receive truth upon truth lilightt bt
upon light which cheers and comfortscoioeolo s
their hearts day by day ifyou wish
to understand the true principles of
revelation live for it there is no
other way of obtainmgobtainfigobtainhigmgfig eternal life

ouroar spirits were pure andholyand holy
when they entered our tabernacles


